The use of lime in building construction began at least 10,000 years ago, where there are numerous evidence of its earlier uses. This research is an attempt to provide a review of the history of lime as a building material in based on available literature resources. The origin significance and sustainability of lime mortars and their use in architectural conservation is discussed. Large scale use of additives in historic buildings in India and abroad is highlighted in order to put forth their physio-chemical and aesthetical properties. Use of sustainable additives in mortar is stressed. The analysis presented is supposed to help architectural conservation experts in their efforts to safeguard the intrinsic qualities Indian cultural heritage for posterity.
INTRODUCTION
Mortar is a important material which present in structures dating back thousands of years, the significance of lies the encoded story of an ebb and flow of knowledge. The use of mortars began with mud and clay-based mortars as low-cost -to hand‖ natural materials used by the early civilisations. In Egypt this progressed to mortars made with gypsum, the natural material being heated on small fires. The use of the resulting mortar (really a gypsum plaster) was alright in this relatively dry climate, but gypsum is somewhat soluble, so use elsewhere in wetter conditions was problematical. The Romans were certainly conversant with ‗lime mortar' combining constituents in measured amounts and employing the end product in buildings throughout their Empire. Romans were great innovators; constantly looking to improve, they experimented by modifying lime mortar mixes with controlled additions of naturally occurring deposits. They found in particular that volcanic ashes present in the vicinity of the town of Pozzuoli near Naples, when incorporated in a lime mortar mix, produced a material that actually set hard under water. This was revolutionary and allowed the construction of much larger buildings and other commercial-scale masonry works including bridges, harbours, aqueducts and water cisterns ( Fig.1,2. ). It was also found that ground ceramic tiles and pottery would impart similar setting characteristics and many surviving Roman mortars have a reddish-pink colouration as a result. So the Greeks, Egyptians, Romans, and others in antiquity began the process of accruing empirical knowledge of lime mortars and similar products as principal building materials. Continuity was maintained; knowledge flowing down through generations. The stream was however, to dry up in Britain with the Roman departure, after which the mortar became lost.
Practically th century the popularity of Portland cement, a material which set hard and relatively quickly and could be used in most weathers by a workforce with less specific skills, was increased by the need for faster rates of construction driven, amongst other things, by World War 1 and corresponding investment in the cement industry up to and after World War 2, when the need for extensive re-building demanded mass production of construction materials. In the UK the importance of preserving building heritage and historic environment was recognised from the late 19th century onwards with the formation of various local and national bodies and societies dedicated to this end. However a revival of lime mortar application noticed in conservation of historic buildings because of identification of the unfavorable properties of Portland cement mortars such as brittleness, high strength, and a thermal expansion coefficient which can be twice as large as that of lime mortars and most types of brick and stone,
II. PROPERTIES OF LIME MORTAR
Mortars are binding materials comprised of a binder, such as lime, gypsum or cement, and an aggregate, such as sand or grit. They are classified two broad categories hydraulic and nonhydraulic mortars, depending on their ability to set under water. Lime mortar is generally considered to be non-hydraulic, but they may possess hydraulic properties when mixed with pozzolanic additives, or when the amount of clays or other silicates exceeds about 10% in the source material, such as limestone, marble or seashells (Arhusrt, 1990, Kuhn, 1981) . The main constituent of limestone is calcite, CaCO3 in addition it can also contain dolomite, MgCa(CO3)2 and impurities in varying amounts.
Lime produced from limestone with less then 5% of magnesium carbonate is referred as high-calcium lime, while limestone with a magnesium carbonate content above 20% produces dolomitic lime (Boyanton 1984). Dolomitic lime is frequently used for construction purposes and it has good high plasticity , water retention and workability (Thomson 2000 , Webb 1952 ). However, it has been fund that dolomitic lime is not suitable for conservation purposes because late hydration of the magnesium oxide in dolomitic lime might result in poor soundness (Ramchandran 64); besides exposure to air pollutants such as sulphur dioxide might cause the formation of highly soluble, damaging magnesium sulphates (Arnold 2084).
III. THE ADVANTAGES OF LIME OVER CEMENT
Architects and builders from historic period accepted that dampness and moisture from rain were bound to find a way into the walls of structures to counter this problem the walls were built thick with the soft, permeable mortars with use of lime. Because of the use of lime buildings expand, contract and flex with changes in temperature and moisture and it also allows damp to be absorbed to a limited degree and then evaporate harmlessly away.
Cement is a rigid material which cannot cope with the regular small movements of the historic building as a result building often microscopically becomes cracked and water is drawn in. Cement provides a water proof surface where evaporation cannot take place and the amount of damp increases substantially. Many times it has been found that the as cement plaster is harder than the stone or brick, deterioration caused by the development of stress in the face of the wall. Main advantages are as follows:  Lime is produced at lower temperatures than cement as a result lime mortar requires less energy, resulting in 20% less CO 2 output  .Lime plaster absorbs CO 2 in the curing process. Non-hydraulic lime absorbs nearly its own weight in CO 2 , hydraulic lime, around 75% and lower.  Unlike cement Lime mortar can be re-cycled.
In addition to this brickwork with lime mortar can be recycled which can only be used for hardcore. www.ijera.com DOI: 10.9790/9622-0702050712 9 | P a g e  Historic buildings built using lime mortar move and absorb moisture. and prevents masonry from cracking.  By using lime mortar, expansion joints can be avoided. While buildings with cement mortar which is rigid, cannot move' with the structure.  The imperviousness of cement mortar prevents absorption of water from the structure whereas lime mortar acts as a kind of 'wick', absorbing the moisture and allowing it to evaporate.  There is less risk of spalling as lime mortar keeps the masonry dry and absorbs moisture.
Role of Additives in Lime Mortar
The role of additives in mortars has rarely researched as most of the literature focuses on the addition of organic compounds to the mortar paste for various purposes (Sickels 1981; Arcolao 1998; Carbonara 2007). Various materials like ash and brick dust are widely used which enable lime mortars to set more rapidly. Additives are required as simple non-hydraulic lime mortars harden by drying and carbonation, which is by the conversion of calcium hydroxide (slaked lime) to calcium carbonate by reaction with atmospheric carbon dioxide. In hydraulic mortars the hardening process is supplemented by chemical reactions between calcium hydroxide and reactive silicates and aluminates in the presence of water. In natural hydraulic limes the reactive silicates and aluminates are supplied by clay minerals in the limestone.
The term 'pozzolan' derives from the volcanic ash Pozzuoli in Italy, which was used by the Romans with lime mortars. It include material such as brick dust which is added to a nonhydraulic lime mortar to give it hydraulic properties, as a result of this the mortar sets without exposure to carbon dioxide in the air because unlike cement, pozzolanic additives do not reduce the permeability of mortars but enhance it. Where a hydraulic set is required in a lime mortar and these minerals are not naturally present, or are not present in sufficient quantities, they can be added in the form of pozzolans as additives. The addition of pozzolan as an additive to lime mortar modify mortar's characteristics which combine with uncarbonated lime (calcium hydroxide) to form stable compounds, thus reducing the risk of early leaching or frost damage and increasing the durability of the mortar. The density and compressive strength of the mortar may be increased and porosity reduced as per the type of pozzolana selected as additive. It has been found that the softer pozzolanic materials like brick dust from clay bricks fired at less than 950°C produce more permeable and flexible mortars, whilst the hard-burned materials, such as PFA, tend to produce a harder mortar, closer in its characteristics to cement.
Other Additives
Research identified the presence of a wide variety of other additives, such as casein, beer and oil mastics in historic buildings. Various additives were used in historic buildings which include polysaccharides also known as nopal used either as a powder or as mucilage, proteins in the form of animal glue and casein and fatty acids like olive oil. Research established that use of these additives increased mechanical properties and waterresistance, different carbonation speeds, and different textures. They are all compatible with traditional building materials, so they can be used in the restoration of architectural heritage and modern architecture where natural stone is used. It has been found that Olive oil used as additive in the lime mortar, improve mortar impermeability. Animal glue used as additive in the lime mortar, increase the mechanical resistance. Lime mortar carbonation front was significantly improve by addition of nopal. Research based on analytical procedures to identify the organic additives in lime mortars by classical chemical analysis show that using iodine-potassium iodide reagent, Benedict's reagent, reduction phenolphthalein reagent, brilliant blue and sodium periodate oxidation glycerin acetyl acetone method could effectively detect a small amount of starch, reducing sugar, blood, protein and fatty acid ester that remained in ancient buildings' lime mortars, respectively (Shi Qiang 2014).
Research on the medieval military shipyard of Amalfi, Italy revealed a saccharide material-based additive in the mortars, of plant origin. The FT-IR spectra suggested the presence of a natural gum, which has been used since ancient times to strengthen the cohesion properties of mortars and their resistance to tensile stress. 
IV. ADDITIVE IN INDIAN HISTORIC BUILDINGS
Indian traditional structures built with lime mortar, which are more than 4,000 years old like Mohenjo-Daro is still a heritage monument of Indian civilization. Qutub Shahi kings to make extensive use of lime-mortar in almost all the monuments and palaces built by them. In India, many indigenous materials such as surkhi (crushed bricks), batasha (sweet sugar drops), urad ki dal (white lentil), egg white, malai (cream), tambakoo sheera (juice of tobacco) were largely used as an additives to mortar which were introduced in Akbar's period but extensively used as an adhesive from the period of Shah Jahan in addition to this bel giri (Aegle marmelos) were also added to the lime. Jute is used in some cases to prevent cracks. Jaggery was another was mixed with lime, sand and clay and used as cement for joining bricks. Jaggery, which is predominantly sucrose, upon reacting with calcium carbonate in lime and silica in clay, forms strong bonds and became very hard on drying. Some examples of such buildings can still be seen in West Bengal and in other parts of India if they are still standing (fig 3) . At Hiran Minar Pakistan the technology of Lime Mortar has proven that it is the best water-proof material beating even (Fig.4)   Fig 3. Shavmrai Temple, Bishnupur. India using different composition of the plaster mixture which was discovered from a palm leaf manuscript found in the Padmanabhapuram Palace. the mortar used in most medieval buildings in Delhi was an organic mortar which, besides common building material like stone or brick dust and lime, also contained ingredients such as cow dung, fenugreek, lentils, yoghurt, and the pulp of the wood-apple or bael. Organic mortar has the advantage of letting moisture ‗flow' through the building, which prevents dampness from settling in, especially in places of high rainfall, such as Delhi during the monsoon (Fig 7.) The best of Ahom architecture. The octagonal, two-storey structure stands on exotic material-jaggery, black gram, elephant grass, limestone, snail ooze, filtered lime powder, long fish bones, mustard oil, incense, and of course bricks and big stones ( fig.8) . 
V. CONCLUSIONS
lime mortars were widely used in many ancient buildings because of their good performance with reference to caking property, water repellency, weatherability, etc. The application of traditional construction materials, such as organic-inorganic lime mortars achieved an increased attention in the conservation and restoration of ancient buildings in the recent years. Therefore the understanding of the components of original lime mortar which remained in ancient sites is of fundamental significance particularly in terms of role of additives. Historical example demonstrated effective use of additives which are taken from nature and are sustainable. The performance of these additives is needed to be studied as they aimed to match not only to ensure 
